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Diabete mellito tipo 2
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Il diabete noto in Italia



Prevalenza del 
diabete in Italia in 
base alla 
distribuzione 
geografica 
(dati ISTAT 2014)



Diabete noto ~ 400.000

Diabete ignoto ~ 200.000

Totale ~ 900.000

Diabete e pre-diabete in Campania

IFG e/o IGT ~ 300.000
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Diabete: danno d’organo sistemico
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Diabete: complicanze gravissime e disabilitanti



Azioni richieste ad un paziente diabetico nel corso della vita:

• Dieta (un minimo di 3 volte al giorno)

• Attività fisica (almeno una volta al giorno)

• Farmaci antidiabetici orali o iniettiabili (1-4 volte al giorno)

• Altri farmaci (1-4 volte al giorno)

• Autocontrollo glicemico (variabile ma può essere 6 volte al giorno)

• Visite mediche per il controllo del diabete (un minimo di 2 all’anno)

• Visite mediche per le complicanze (numero variabile)

• Esami di laboratorio (un minimo di 2 volte all’anno)

• Esami strumentali e visite di consulenza (numero variabile)Nel corso della vita un paziente diabetico deve imporsi da 

100.000 a 500.000 azioni che peggiorano la sua qualità di vita

Diabete: ridotta qualità di vita



• Costi diretti SSN (cura della malattia e delle sue complicanze

acute e croniche) = 16 miliardi € per anno

• Costi diretti personali (spesa personale non coperta dal SSN) 

= 3 miliardi € per anno

• Costi indiretti tangibili personali, sociali (assenza dal lavoro, 

mancato guadagno, impegno dei familiari, ecc.) = 12 miliardi 

€ per anno

• Costi indiretti intangibili o morali (disabilità, ridotta qualità e 

aspettativa di vita)

Costi del Diabete in Italia



Diabete: una patologia tanto complessa da 
richiedere l’impegno di molti professionisti
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SCOPO: valutare l’efficacia del compenso glicemico

nel prevenire/ritardare la comparsa delle

complicanze micro- e macrovascolari in pazienti con 

Diabete mellito tipo 2

UKPDS (United Kingdom Prospective 

Diabetes Study )



UKPDS: HbA1c nei gruppi in terapia convenzionale e intensiva
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UKPDS: Effetti del controllo glicemico sulle complicanze microvascolari

Stratton IM et al. BMJ 2000





Effetti dell’intervento multifattoriale sugli eventi cardiovascolari

(Studio Steno-2)

Gaede, N Engl J Med. 2003
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Diabetes Care 2017



The procurers of ProEmpower are in search for an innovative
solution which will not only lower the expenses relating to diabetes
detection and treatment, but also will improve the quality of life of 
diabetic patients by empowering them with a self-management 
program.

The program should aim to encourage the patients and improve 
their ability to make informed decisions on managing their own 
health, as well as improving their self-esteem and responsibility for 
their own health.

ProEmpower



Sono in corso di definizione i requisiti 
per lo sviluppo dello strumento 

ProEmpower



Interoperability

• The ProEmpower solution shall be hosted on servers physically located
within the geographic regions of the four pilots.

• The ProEmpower solution shall be able to exchange information (read and 
write data) with the  systems of the four procurers (Turkish, Spanish, 
Portuguese, Italian). These include EHR and PHR systems.

• The ProEmpower solution shall support visualisation using the following
- browsers:  Chrome48 & above, FireFox40 & above, IE10 &above, 

Opera35 & above, Safari10 & above
- mobile app platforms: Android, iOS, Windows Phone



Millewin
Software for the management of General Practitioners activities. Structured 
and updated by GPs, allows collecting comments, tips, suggestions. 

MyStar Connect
Diabetes data management software platform that supports healthcare 
professionals in delivering outpatient care in Diabetes Centers. 

AirDiabete
Web service for transmission to Campania Region of periodic reports 
assessing the participation of the GPs to the integrated management of the 
diabetic patients. 
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Diabetes Shared Care Plan

A shared electronic document between the patient and the health 
professionals

The Shared Care Plan shall allow for 
• editing and updating the various contents, such as issues, goals, 

patient information, medication and doses, alerts, etc.

• integrating any new information or changing existing information 
recorded in the plan in the respective EHR (and PHR if applicable) 
system of the procurers.

• sharing contents with other professionals and with members of the 
patient's family. The sharable data for the two groups (healthcare 
professionals, family) shall be defined.



The Shared Care Plan shall
• be accessed by patients and healthcare professionals using secure 

authentication methods in accordance with the existing methods of the four 
procurers. The security and authentication approach shall be in conformance 
with relevant privacy and security policies and laws applicable to the four 
procurers.

• allow for performing meaningful queries with the data, e.g. all values of a 
measured parameter in the last six months.

• use appropriate formats for the different input items, e.g. dropdown menus, 
text fields, checkboxes, etc.

• generate reports using data and visuals for different aspects, e.g. goals, 
alerts, medication, queries. The reports shall be available in different formats 
(minimum: PDF, HTML) and print-friendly.



The Shared Care Plan shall 
• include different topics structured in a comprehensive manner (e.g. sections, 

tabs, sheets). Minimum topics to be addressed are: patient information, goals 
setting and tracking, recording of issues, medication and doses, scheduling 
alerts and responding to them, reports and visualisation.

• allow for setting goals for the patient regarding i) diabetes-related 
measurements (e.g. blood glucose level, glycated haemoglobin), ii) diet and 
nutrition (e.g. weight, carbohydrate intake, body fat), iii) exercise and fitness, 
and iv) other (e.g. stress levels).

• allow for sending out notifications and alerting of deviations to the 
professionals and/or patients when predefined value ranges of measurable 
parameters are overstepped. Alerts and notifications can be in the form of 
short (suitable for mobile devices) and longer (e.g. as part of the SCP platform) 
text. 



Goals setting and tracking

1. During a session (visit, control check) patient and physician discuss different 

goals (e.g. physical activity, nutrition, blood glucose, weight, other physiological 

parameters).

3. System displays appropriate mask and units (e.g. for weight goals: target in kg, 

timeframe for target achievement, for sleep: target in hours per day, etc.).

4. Physician and patient can update the goals during sessions. Physician enters the 

agreed goals.

5. Physician (at all times) and patient (when allowed) can access the recorded goals 

and track progress. 

6. System analyses incoming data (e.g. food entries, physical activity entries, 

updates in the SCP, etc.) and generates reports. Alerts communicate deviation from 

goals, or unmet goals for the specified period. 
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Alerts and notifications

1. System monitors various data from the other use cases. For example:  training 

modules,  nutrition,  physical activity, body mass index, depression, blood glucose.

2. System issues alerts to the patient and the physician when there are deviations 

from pre-set information, e.g. agreed goals, monitored parameters.

3. The system sends notifications to the patient (personalised information, tips and 

advice about nutrition, physical activity, community engagement, and training, 

scheduled events, community news,  and the physician (scheduled events, check-

ups).



Scheduling events

The Shared Care Plan shall allow for scheduling different events relevant for patients and 

professionals. The ProEmpower solution shall assist them with keeping track of the events 

and ensuring that they are realised.

1. During a visit, patient and physician enter different events for the foreseeable future (e.g. 

they plan together until their next meeting, which itself is planned and put into the 

schedule). For each new event entry, at least the following information is recorded:

- Name of event, due date and time, notes related to the event

- Occurrence (one-time vs. recurring) and frequency (e.g. every three months)

- Notification target (e.g. just for patient, for physician, for both)

- Event reminders (e.g. sending an alert 1, 3 days before event, 30 minutes before event, etc.)

3. System manages all events and sends reminders according to the entries. 

4. Physician and patient can access the scheduled events at all times. Patient can enter own 

events (e.g. when at home); in these cases the only notification target can be the patient. 



Patient Decision Support 

The ProEmpower solution shall be able to 
• deliver messages to the patient. Messages can come directly from the 

physician, or can be based on data analysis (e.g. notification in cases of 
deviation from goals, appropriate tips for better management, etc.).

• deliver messages initiated by the patient to the physician (e.g. when the 
patient is experiencing side effects). Only specific situations should be 
communicated in this way, as the physician is not expected to respond in 
real time. In cases when is out of office and/or the patient message 
indicates an emergency situations (e.g. severe hypoglycemia and shock) 
triage to a call centre or 112 service.



• The ProEmpower solution shall enable assessment of the nutrition of the 
patient based on food intake and dietary composition. The assessment 
outcome shall be in the form of reports (e.g. for a 24h dietary record).

• The ProEmpower solution shall enable assessment of the physical activity 
of the patient based on recorded exercise regimen captured by the 
ProEmpower solution. The assessment outcome shall be in the form of 
reports as well as personalised messages (e.g. tips, recommendations).



Training patients

The ProEmpower solution shall support training of patients
• during physical meetings and as offline follow up (e.g. when the patient is at 

home)
• by healthcare professionals: diabetologists, nurses, dieticians, GPs.
• personalising according to: age, sex, working condition (non-active/office 

work, mobile/out-of-office work, housewife, shift work, etc.), numbers 
(individual and group sessions), according to diagnosis (early stage, advanced, 
etc), prescribed drugs (oral, insulin, etc.), temporary weight gain observed).

• on different topics: General diabetes knowledge, Tobacco and Alcohol, Diet
and Nutrition, Physical activity and exercise, Hygiene (mouth, feet), Attitude to 
Intercurrent Diseases, Hyper- and hypoglycaemia, Blood glucose self-control, 
Insulin therapy, Drug therapy, Diabetes complications, Life with diabetes, Sleep
and stress.



Providing diabetes training at the healthcare facility

1. Patient follows the instructions of the physician and moves to the part of the 

healthcare facility where a nurse can take over.

2. Nurse retrieves from the system patient data and more specifically, the level of 

disease (ICD codes are used) in order to determine which modules / topics 

should be covered in the training. 

3. Nurse administers diabetes training to the patient through verbal explanations. 

The training may also include demonstrations (e.g. how to use medical devices).

4. Nurse provides brochures, notes, etc. to the patient.

5. Nurse finalises the training and marks the event in the EHR system. Normally no 

further sessions are scheduled. 



Coaching on nutrition
1. Patient records parameters related to food intake using manual entries (e.g. "apple"), barcode 

scans and/or photo uploads. 

2. Upon patient entries, system 

- analyses total energy intake, body weight,  body weight changes, energy balance, dietary 

composition 

- checks ingredients against active agents of diabetes drugs taken by the patient 

- gives suggestions for balancing the meal based on current entries and on past meals 

- provides healthy eating lessons/tips after each meal

- provides recipes based on food preferences

3. Continuously, the system gives out warnings to the patient (e.g. too much carbohydrates in two 

days, or drug interaction warnings)

4. Professionals can monitor entries periodically and provide feedback to the patient, setting and 

adjusting target intake goals for the different times of the day and for different periods, which are 

flagged as such and accompanied by notes and explanations, and are reported by the system to 

the patient.



Coaching on physical activity 

1. Patient records parameters related to physical activity. Some may be recorded automatically, 

e.g. when using wearable devices (smart bands like Fitbit, Garmin, Polar, Samsung… by Apple, 

Android, etc.), including: Activity (type, duration, distance, intensity, steps, floors), Sleep 

(quality, duration), Goals entries (e.g. weight, activity targets), Schedules, Heart rate, Calories 

burned, Blood glucose levels.

2. Upon patient entries, the system

- proposes duration and intensity of selected physical activity 

- gives advice related to nutrition (e.g. foods or drinks to take or not, before and after exercise 

and quantity based on the training duration and intensity).

- gives suggestions, reminders & alerts for exercise routine or walk routine

- provides physical activity lessons / tips for the everyday routine

- continuously, provides positive feedback to the patient and tracks goals. The system gives out 

warnings to the patient (e.g. poor activity daily, or physical condition alert, excess of 

sedentary).





Mezghani et al. J Med Syst 2015
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Coaching on physical activity 

3. Physician and/or nurse can monitor entries periodically (weekly or monthly) or 

view summary reports and provide feedback to the patient. Physician can set and 

adjust target goals for the different activities and for different periods, which are 

flagged as such and accompanied by notes and explanations, and are reported by 

the system to the patient. He can share physical activity data with mentor or 

trainer or someone in the community or the personal monitors.



Mezghani et al. J Med Syst 2015


